


School Mental Health Navigator, Director, 
Coordinator, or Liaison

*55% fell into the largest category, and other categories had just 1-2 individuals



40% Facilitating/leading Tier 1 mental wellness programming

50 % Facilitating/leading Tier 2 group mental health services → 
30% Providing direct one-on-one mental health services to Tier 3 students

25% Doing in-home visits with families (may be virtual now)

60% Receiving and facilitating the processing of referrals → 
80% Acting as a liaison btwn school, families, and providers  → 
70% Helping families to navigate services & barriers → 

85% Acting as a resource for school staff → 
40% Administering student mental health surveys/assessments → 
50% Tracking ongoing progress of individuals or groups → 
55% Tracking overall progress/outcomes → 
85% Using data to evaluate efficacy & improve → 
50% Managing budget for a school mental health program → 
85% Developing a school-based mental health program → 
70% Presenting trainings to on mental health issues → 
90% Advocating for school-based mental health → 
15% Supervising, hiring, managing staff



*relatively even distribution with more up north/northeast!







50% have 1-5; 80% have 3-10 wide variety!



How many Tier 1 students are served by your program? (Feel free to include clarifying details as needed.)

○ We are just beginning—no students have started yet
○ Zero
○ 0

○ 150
○ 150+
○ 760
○ 1200 student at the HS level
○ 1933
○ Close to 3,500
○ 0 for mental health treatment - 4000 plus students for stigma reduction effort, mental health 

information and resources to students and families and access to events/programs related to 
mental health.

○ 5000
○ Tier 1? - Over 6,000 Students, as our SBMH Program is in 24 schools, ranging from ~100 to ~1200 

Students per school
○ 6700



Why are we here?

 What are we hoping 
this community will 

provide?



What are some other resources you turn to for information that supports you in your work?

➤ Click 
the image 
to see the 

whole 
document! 

:)

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mCaphhLLuyrhXLBrzelAhI4tzfstJ_X2bLcioHO4I6E/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mCaphhLLuyrhXLBrzelAhI4tzfstJ_X2bLcioHO4I6E/edit?usp=sharing

